
THE ANDED

TODAY

"COUNTER INTRIGUE"
Three Reel Essanay.

"IT MAY BE YOU"
Edison.

MISS JEAN CUNNINGHAM.

BUOU THEATO
TODAY

"Lord Barriogton's Estate"
Victor Three Reel.

Featuring
Wm. Dowlan and Violet McMillan

PauraunmomftTh
TODAY

Three BIG Reels of Comedy
Price 5 cents

Palmetto Tlh©gifcr(
TODAY

"THE EXILE OF BAR K RANCH"
American Two Reel.

"FATHER LOVE"
Koinie.

ONE OTHER SELECTED REEL.

GREAT MAJESTIC RANGE
The Range With a Reputation

WINS

GOLD MEDAL
The Highest Award at the Panama-Pacific

International Exposition
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

The Majestic has won the highest award at
every Exposition since Majesties were first made
nearly a quarter of a century ago! What greater
testimony could be given to Majestic quality and
Majestic efficiency than the unanimous verdict of
so many juries of ¿xperts?
MAJESTIC QUALITY BREEDS GOOD WILL

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CPs
fiHfiliiRÂ BANK roUectiona Giren Careful A tiesile«VUlVUIUl Wílill» Ellison A. Smyth, Jae. A. Harreas,PnUiär Q T PrraMeat Cashier. .feller, J. V. «, E. Tolllson, Asst. Cashier.

BANK OF BELTON^SS'^'xSrRattan Q f Presides!» T. P. and Cashier«JDeiiUn, V. ii. K. campbell, Asst. Cashier.

CITY IO BUILD LARGE
BARN IN NEAR FUTURE

ACTION WAS TAKEN AT CITY
COUNCIL MEETING

YESTERDAY

WILL RECEIVE BIDS
Committee to Report on Matter

When Special Meeting ia
Held.

Yesterday afternoon at the regular
meeting of city council a committee
consisting of Messrs. Dobbins. Car¬
ter nnd Tate were requested to re¬
ceive bids for the erection of a barn
In which will bo kept the city's mules,
wagons, implements, etc.. tho game to
be built on the quarry lot on Weit
Mnrkut street.

Yesterday morning The Intelligen¬
ter carried a story about bids beingreceived for the keep of the mules
n'.id stock from several livery stable
nun in the city. At the meeting of
city council yesterday afternoon lt
was decided to build the barn In¬
stead.
The city has about eighteen mules

and tho bath will lie built lame
enough to take care of these and will
have shetls for wagons and thc tools.

Hid« will be submitted within the
next few dayB and work will start
soon after the munnin.-e reports to
city cóunel!, which will hold a spec¬ial meeting in the near future to at¬
tend to mattera that are to come up.

COUNCIL RECOMMENDS
RE-ELECTION MAJOR

AS CITY FOOD, MEAT AND
MILK INSPECTOR NEXT

YEAR

OTHER MATTERS
Were Disposed of By Body-Will

Get Man to See After Clean,
mg Streets of the City.

At the regular mont.«ly meeting ot
city council yesterday toomoon a
motion passed that recommendation
bo offered tba city board of health thnt
(Dr. John Major, meat, milk and food
Inspector, bo re-elected to serve for
tho ensuing year. Dr. Major's work
during tho past year has been very
satisfactory and the board ot health
and city council appear to be well
pleased with his services.

Other Mattera.
/t tho meeting of city coutcil sov-

e.al other mattors of minot Impor¬
tance were taken up and disposed ot
aS follows:
The city engineer waa roqueaiod to

seo Mr. Thompson, the shoe man.
about the large sign which has been
placed In front of hla store on the
oast side of tho square. It scorns
that tho large shoe sign was not put
up according to Instructions and' that
there than been some complaint about
lt.
Mrs. J. Reese Fant offered tho nec¬

essary space of land for a cement
sidewalk from White street to the
city cemetery proporty provided- the
.city would have a paved sidewalk
pat down. The proposition was ac¬
cepted and the work will bc taken up
in regular order.
On request from Dr. Jamen P.

Kinaird regarding the condition of the
streets near Anderson college tho
mayor stated that they would be weed¬
ed and put in better shape before the
opening of the 191G-16 session.
The hydrant committee recommend¬

ed that hydrants be established as
follows: Two on Hampton street and
Cleveland avenue and one each on
Manning and*Ellsabeth Btreets, the
location to be decided later.
Alderman Carler r«sked that a

light bo put on Trlbble street nesr
tbe Underpsth residence; Alderman
Tate for ono on corner of Sanders
and Trlbble stroets. These questions
were roferud to the light commit¬
tee.
The recommendation from tho

board of health to the effect that
someone bo engaged to attend to the
matter of the cleaning of the streets
of tho city, the duty which now falle
cn Health Officer Campbell, was dis¬
cussed favorably. Action regarding
this will be tsken later.

The "R" Months are here
and so are

FRESH OYSTERS
Served» any Style by chefs

who know how they ought
to be prepared.

Order Now

PIEDMONT CAFE
GUS ANTONAKAS, Prop.

FALL TERM OF COURT
CONVEHED_YESTERDAY

JUDGE ERNEST MOORE OF
LANCASTER IS PRE¬

SIDING

FIRSTDAYBUSYONE
Many Pleas of Guilty Were Enter-

ed-Bowden Case Not
Finished.

The fall terra of the court of gen¬eral sessions convened yesterdaymorning at 9:30 o'clock with JudgeErnest Moore of Lancaster presiding.The first business was that of callingthe roll of Ohe grand Jurors and all
were present. The clerk then readthc commission of the presidingJudge.
As usual on the first day a greatnumber of witnesses were absent butthere were enough present for the so¬licitor to present a number of In¬dictments to the grand Jury. When

presenting the bills Judge Moore
charged the grand Jury in regard *oeach one. He directed them to take
up tlve indictments of murder first.In each instance he gave a short sy¬nopsis of what each bill should be
worth In submitting their returns tothe court.
During the day several prisoners

who hav(b been in jail entered pleasof guilty and the first real Jury case
where argument and witnesses wa«
presented was taken up yesterday af¬
ternoon. This case was the state
against J. H. 'Bowden, indicted for :
malicious injury to trees. Wien
court adjeui-ned yesterday afternoon
this case had not been finished. The
penalty in a case of this kind ls a
fine of not over $100 provided the
damage done does not exceed $20; it
over this amount defendant Is to be
fined according to damage done.

Those Pleading (in il ty.Marlon Webb, indicted for assault
and battery of a high and aggravated
nadure, plead guilty. He was st*>
tenced to two months or a fine of
$25.
Nathan Cureton, Indicted for vio¬

lation of the dispensary law, plead
guilty, stating that this wa shls first
first offence. l}e received a fine of
$100 or a sentence of taree months in
Jail.

Katie Crump,, the negress who was
placed In Jail a.few days ago on the
charge of arson, she having confess¬
ed to setting fire to a cabin occupied
by negroes In North Anderson, en¬
tered a plea of guilty. In a case like
arson a plea of guilty can not be en¬
tertained and a. Jury waa empannel-
ed. The defendant then took the
stand and told,;the judge and Jury
afbout the matter. She was sentenc¬
ed to ten years in. prison.

J. Hugh Baldwin, the negro boy
about 18 years of age who was arrest¬
ed on Sunday on the charge of house¬
breaking and larceny, entered a pica
of guilty and was sentenced to eight¬
een months. The boy recently was
dismissed from the reformatory.
George Norman, plead guilty to lar¬

ceny of livestock- and was sentenced
to three years.
Lee Brady, a young white man, en¬

tered a plea of- guilty to stealing a
bicycle. An appeal for a light sen¬
tence was made In this case it being
shown that Brady came here with
lils mother and two young children
from Georgia to work in the Ander¬
son cotton mill. A strike was on at
the time and he was unable to get
work. He used all his money in
paying his mother's and two child¬
ren's railroad tare back home. He
was then out ot money and after try¬
ing in vain to get employment he
stole the bicycle In order that he
might ride lt homo. The case waa
considered favorably by the judge and
the man was sentenced to one year,
the minimum.

Varier Cases.
The case of Walter and Will La-

Boone, charged with murder, has
beer set for trial Thursday.
The case of {Yank H. Hudgens,

charged with murder, ls" set for Fri¬
day. Another murder case set for
the same day is that of the state
against Lawrence Barle.

Bills Kcturned hy Grand Jury.
The grand Jury returned the follow¬

ing hills:
Hubert Carter, housebreaking and

larceny. True bill.
Henry and Gooree Latoon. murder,

True bill.
Prank H. Hudgons, murder. True

»Ul.
Nathan Cureton, violation ot the

llspensary law'. True hill.
George Norman« larceny ot live

stock. True bill.
Leo Brady, larceny of bicycle. True

rill.
Katie Crump, arson.. Tru« bill.
J. H uga Dotdln, alias J. Hugh

baldwin, houseferaaklhg and larceny.
Prue birt.
Lawrence Gaile, murder. True bill.

CLERKS AT .TLWSmTAN BROS.

slaee Kew Stare Heels occupiedFerro li, 'aereassd.
Fleishman Uros, ars now well es-

abllshcd In their new placo, the
itore room formerly occupied by Os-
Jorn/s and Pearson. «Ince getting
ato their new. quarters their sales-
ores has been Increased and they are
imply prepared to wait oh customers.
Messrs. 8. IP. Kine;, J. ?L Bogen,

rallan Craytoft, Connor Smith and
I. Fleishman .now havp charge Of
he clothing, shoes and «cents* furnish-
na* deportment. The iry goods,
nutunry and ns«dv-to-wear tor ladles
lepartmont la in charge Ot Mts. Dana
Deboras.. Till?»» Myrtle Barton,
Carnie Rrskia*; Mamie Harris,
disses Kitty Sears and Mattie Oll-
tard are in the office.

SHOOTING AFFAIR
LAST jONOAY NIGHT

OCCURRED NEAR BARNES
STATION IN ABBEVILLE

COUNTY

NEGRO ARRESTED
By Sheriff Ashley While He Wes

Trying to Locate Still Near
Gregg Shoals Sunday.

Sheriff Burts of Abbeville has been
notified by Sheriff Howard to send
after Walter Latiraore, a negro, who
it is charged sbot and seriouslywounded another negro, Dock Eld¬
ridge, Just over the Anderson countyline near Barnes station Sundaynight.

Sheriff Ashley was near GreggShoals trying to locate a still and
hearing of the shooting began to in¬
vestigate. Latimore was later dis¬
covered about three miles from the
scene and was placed under arrest.
Sheriff Ashley at the time thoughtthat the diootlng had occurred in
Anderson county.

It is stated that this 1B tile second
time that Latimore has shoe Eldridge,both times the bullet going through
the upper part of his chest. The
trouble seems to be over a woman
and from what can be gathered Latí-
moro is in the wrong.
Sunday night the shooting occur¬

red in Eldridge's house, which is
located near Barnes station In the
lower section of the county. Eld¬
ridge, although seriously wounded, is
expected to recover.

REPEALS ORDINANCE
AFFECTING GASOLINE

FILLING STATIONS MAY NOW
BE PLACED IN HEART

OF TOWN

3NE ON MAIN ST.
s Almost Certain Since Petroleum
Oil Company Will Very

Likely Install One.

That part of an ordlnanco ot city
council which prohibited tho estab-
ishment of gasoline stations on Main
itreet or around the square between
Carle and Market streets was repeal¬
ed yesterday afternoon. As it is now
those gasoline stations, If properly
milt and constructed and approved
>y tho city engineer, may bo estab-
Ished in any part of the above nam-
.d district.
This action was taken after a let¬

er hud been read from Mr. Chas A.
îombrell of the Fetroleum Oil eoirn-
>any in which it was stated tha. hfvisited to hate one erected on Main
itreet in front of tho store room
vhlch ls now being built near thc
3luo Ridge railway cut by Mr. J.
I. Anderson. Mr. Gumbrell ls con-
emplaning renting this room.
At the meeting it was pointed out

har. the gasoline stations were al-
ow.'d in other cities in the heart of
he business districts and that they
vere uow getting to be a'necessity,
lince tíie ordinance has been ropcal-
d, no doubt, many stations will be
dared in tho heretofore restricted
llstrtct.

Corrib Sage Tea In
Hair To Darken It J

t's Grandmother's Redpa to I
Keep Her Locks Dark, I

Glossy, Thick.

The old-time mixture ot Sage Tea
nd Sulphur for darkening gray,
treaked and faded hair ls grand-
lother's treatment, and folks are
gain using lt to keep their bair al
nod even color, which is quite sen-
Ible, ss we aro living In an age when
youthful appearance ls of the great-
it advantage.
Nowadays, though, we don't have
ie troublesome task of gathering the
tge and the mussy mixing at home,
ll drus stores sell the ready-to-uso
reduct called "Wyeth's Sage and Sui-
hur Compound" for about 60 cents a
Dttle. lt is very popular because no-
!>dy can discover *.t bas been applied. |£Imply moisten you« cOmb or a soft '

rush with lt and draw thia through
our bair taking one'small strand at a
me; by morning the gray hair als-
ppoars, but what delights the ladles
1th Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur is
int, besides beautifully darkening the
slr after a few applications, lt also
roduces that soft lustre and eppear-
ice ot abundance which is so attrac-
ve; besides, prevents dandruff tte fr¬
ig scalp and falling hair.

Convicted Petty Larceny.Bud Harris, a negro driver of one
r the trash wagons, was convicted
f petty larceny In recorder's court
estorday morning and was given a|he of $10 or to Serve 20 days.
Harris was accused of stealing
leta! from The Intelligencer. He
sd been selling it to s Junk shop in
>wn and in this «ray the police
orked un the cass. He stated that]¡j had been, getting lt from the gar-:
Mts cans, ts.e- metal having boen
irowa away. His defense was qves-
oned closely and it was readllty
»en that ho had himself In trouble.

Do you know that the American people are be¬
ginning to realize that the Big Rich of this country
are "Cornering" the Earth?

Do you know that the Big Rich of this country
are buying Real Estate-good dirt-more and more
each year, until after a lapse of a very few years a
man of moderate means will not be able to own any
land?

Do you know that in the thickly settled countries
of Europe it has been an impossibility for the peas¬
ants to own a piece of land?

Do you know that when this European war

(which promises to cease soon) closes, there will be
hundreds of thousands of people who will flock to
this country looking for their Opportunity?
Do you know that the Sunny South holds out the

greatest promise to these people than any othcr'sec-
tion, therefore we will get our share of this tremen¬
dous increase in population?

Do you know that all these things, together with
the natural advantages of North Anderson, and the
very liberal "Profit Sharing" offer makes the pur¬
chase of a North Anderson lot an absolute Neces¬
sity"-

Analyze this proposition-^pick it to pieces-and
if thert are any flaws in it lrv us know, or if you
know of a better "buy" let us know, we will want
some of it.

See or '*Pkp&e--

'Phone» 647\ £30, 310

Attentim Farmers!
Black Elastic Carhon Roof
Paint

per
Suitable for Barna ono*Out
Building' Roofs of Tin or

Paper

Guest Paint Co,

PÔAXOTJR VgyrN&SHOPP*NG

j "Pnyx9*iff| Hosiery *

* Chrea the BEST^VAlájE for Yost* Mpocy*
Erny Xi»« fraCattM teUft. FM Sh*. VWs «ai

Airy Color and Style Frota 25c to $5.00 per pairNt«*t:: *iT»dt»hrkl feld by AH Oàod EfeMfc*».^mokraaie Lùrxt& Tapio? '

c YOWC


